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Abstract
Vitamin C is an essential nutrient in humans and must be obtained through the diet. The aim of this study was to determine vitamin C uptake in healthy
volunteers after consuming kiwifruit (Actinidia chinensis var. Hort. 16A), and to determine the amount of fruit required to raise plasma vitamin C to ‘healthy’
(i.e. >50 µmol/l) and ‘optimal’ or saturating levels (i.e. >70 µmol/l). Leucocyte and urinary vitamin C levels were also determined. A total of ﬁfteen male
university students with below average levels of plasma vitamin C were selected for the study. Weekly fasting blood samples were obtained for a 4-week
lead-in period and following supplementation with, sequentially, half, one, two and three Gold kiwifruit per d for 4–6 weeks each, followed by a ﬁnal
4-week washout period. The results showed that addition of as little as half a kiwifruit per d resulted in a signiﬁcant increase in plasma vitamin
C. However, one kiwifruit per d was required to reach what is considered healthy levels. Increasing the dose of kiwifruit to two per d resulted in further
increases in plasma vitamin C levels as well as increased urinary output of the vitamin, indicating that plasma levels were saturating at this dosage. Dividing
the participants into high and low vitamin C groups based on their baseline plasma and leucocyte vitamin C levels demonstrated that it is critical to obtain a
study population with low initial levels of the vitamin in order to ascertain a consistent effect of supplementation.
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Introduction

Vitamin C (ascorbate) is an essential nutrient in humans(1), and
insufﬁcient dietary intake leads to the potentially fatal deﬁciency
disease, scurvy(2). Vitamin C has a number of important functions in vivo. It is an essential cofactor for a variety of dioxygenase
enzymes that hydroxylate amino acids in the synthesis of
pro-collagen, carnitine, hormones and neurotransmitters(3) and
is also a highly effective water-soluble antioxidant, scavenging
both one-electron and two-electron oxidants(4). However, the signiﬁcance of the antioxidant activity in vivo remains to be determined. Recent research has uncovered vital novel functions for
members of the dioxygenase family, including roles in gene regulation and signalling pathways(5,6). Vitamin C is now known to be
a cofactor for the hydroxylases responsible for the regulation of
the transcription factor hypoxia-inducible factor 1(7–10), a

metabolic sensor that has been implicated in a number of conditions such as cancer, ischaemic cardiovascular disorders and
inﬂammation(9,11). As hypoxia-inducible factor 1 is ubiquitously
expressed throughout the body, there is a requirement for adequate levels of vitamin C in all tissues.
Numerous epidemiological studies have shown that high dietary intakes and/or high plasma levels of vitamin C are associated
with a decreased risk of CVD and cerebrovascular disease and
cancer (reviewed in Carr & Frei(12)). It is possible that vitamin
C may simply be a marker for high fruit and vegetable intake(13)
and other plant-derived components may be responsible for the
observed health effects. However, based on vitamin C’s newly
discovered involvement in gene regulation and signalling, it is
likely that the vitamin has an essential role in maintaining
human health and preventing disease.

Abbreviations: DTPA, diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid; RDI, recommended dietary intake.
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The current Australasian recommended dietary intake (RDI)
of vitamin C is 45 mg/d for non-smoking men and women(14).
Pharmacokinetic studies carried out by Levine et al.(15,16) indicate that this intake of vitamin C provides a plasma level which
is considered ‘marginal’ or ‘inadequate’, i.e. <23 µmol/l(17–19).
Thus, the optimal intake of vitamin C required to maintain
general health and wellbeing may be higher than the current
RDI and is probably closer to a dose at which plasma reaches
saturation, i.e. about 70 µmol/l. Along these lines, we
and others(12,15,16) have recommended a vitamin C intake of
120–200 mg/d, which can be obtained from a diet containing
the recommended ﬁve plus daily servings of fruit and vegetables. It is known that there is a signiﬁcant proportion of
the population that does not achieve these intakes and
whose plasma vitamin C levels are well below the recommended optimum(20,21).
Although vitamin C is one of the most frequently used dietary supplements(22), a food source of the vitamin may be preferred due to the presence of other potentially beneﬁcial or
synergistic constituents. Zespri® Gold kiwifruit (Actinidia chinensis var. Hort 16A) are an outstanding commonly available
source of vitamin C, one serving providing twice the current
Australasian RDI of the vitamin(23). We recently completed
an animal study, using a genetically vitamin C-deﬁcient
mouse model (the Gulo mouse), investigating the uptake of
vitamin C from kiwifruit gel compared with vitamin C-supplemented water(24). Interestingly, we found that kiwifruit provided signiﬁcantly higher serum and tissue levels of vitamin C
than did supplemented water. This suggests some type of
synergistic activity of the whole fruit in this mouse model.
The primary aim of this study was to determine the uptake
of vitamin C from kiwifruit in young men with inadequate vitamin C intake, in order to determine the amount of fruit required
to raise plasma vitamin C to ‘healthy’ (i.e. >50 µmol/l) and ‘optimal’ or saturating levels (i.e. >70 µmol/l)(17). Several studies have
measured plasma uptake of vitamin C from kiwifruit in healthy
volunteers(25–27), in women with low Fe stores(28), in hyperlipidaemic individuals(29) and in smokers(30). However, in these
studies the participants already had high or saturating levels of
plasma vitamin C at baseline (i.e. about 50–70 µmol/l), thus
abrogating an obvious or consistent effect of supplementation.
As such, a major objective of this study was to select individuals
with low or below average plasma vitamin C in order to be able
to observe a clear effect of supplementation. We monitored the
dietary intake, plasma uptake and urinary excretion of the vitamin following supplementation with, sequentially, half, one,

two and three Gold kiwifruit per d for 4–6 weeks each, and
also measured leucocyte vitamin C levels as an indicator of tissue
levels.

Experimental methods
Participants

This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid
down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Upper South
Regional Ethics Committee (consent no. URB/10/06/020).
Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Non-smoking males aged 18–30 years were recruited from
local universities for the screening phase of the study.
A total of sixty students underwent a screening interview to
ascertain their eligibility for the study. Anthropometric
measurements were carried out to determine their BMI and
a fasting venous blood sample was drawn to determine their
plasma vitamin C levels. Exclusion criteria included: recent
smoker (within the previous year), allergy/intolerance to kiwifruit, taking vitamin C-containing supplements (within the past
3 months), taking prescription medication (within the past 3
months), excessive alcohol consumption (more than
twenty-one standard drinks per week), high fruit and vegetable
consumption (more than ﬁve servings per d), current vegetarian or vegan, diabetes mellitus, bleeding disorders, obese
(BMI > 35 kg/m2) and fainting due to fear of needles.
Power calculations indicated that at 95 % power with a 5 %
signiﬁcance level, a sample size of nine was adequate for
detecting a minimum difference of 30 (SD 25) µmol/l as determined from the data presented in Levine et al.(15). However, to
allow for potential withdrawal due to the length of the study,
ﬁfteen non-smoking participants with less than average baseline plasma vitamin C levels were enrolled. One participant
withdrew after completion of the lead-in phase and was not
included in subsequent baseline calculations.

Study design

The study comprised a 4-week lead-in phase, an intervention
phase of 20 weeks and a 4-week washout phase (Fig. 1).
During the lead-in phase, weekly fasting blood samples were
drawn to monitor variability in plasma vitamin C levels. At
week 4 of the lead-in phase, baseline levels were measured
in plasma and total leucocytes as described later and a 24 h

Fig. 1. Study design which consisted of a lead-in phase of 4 weeks, an intervention phase of 20 weeks and a washout phase of 4 weeks. * Fasting blood samples
taken. † 24 h urine collection and total leucocyte preparations carried out and when food and beverage diaries completed.
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urine collection was carried out to determine urinary vitamin C
excretion. Participants also completed daily food and drink
diaries to monitor their dietary vitamin C intake as indicated
in Fig. 1.
At the beginning of the intervention phase, participants were
asked to consume half a kiwifruit per d for 4 weeks, followed
by one kiwifruit per d for 6 weeks, two kiwifruit per d for 6
weeks and ﬁnally three kiwifruit per d for 4 weeks (Fig. 1).
A longer time period was chosen for the one and two kiwifruit
per d doses to allow the two kiwifruit per d dose to span the 2week Christmas and New Year break, i.e. participants did not
come into the clinic for blood tests during this time, but were
provided with additional kiwifruit to allow them to remain on
the appropriate dose for the duration of this holiday period.
Fasting blood samples were drawn weekly for vitamin C analysis and additional analyses were carried out on 24 h urine
samples and total leucocyte preparations at the end of each
dose of kiwifruit. For each dose of kiwifruit, participants
completed a daily food diary for 1 week.
During the ﬁnal washout phase of the study the participants
returned to their normal diet for 4 weeks (Fig. 1). Blood
samples were drawn weekly and a 24 h urine collection and
a total leucocyte preparation were carried out at the end of
the washout. A 1-week daily food and drink record was completed to monitor dietary vitamin C intake at the end of the
washout phase.

Intervention

Zespri® Gold kiwifruit (A. chinensis var. Hort. 16A) were stored
at ≤4°C. The vitamin C content was monitored by extracting a
sample of kiwifruit in 0·54 M-perchloric acid containing the
metal chelator diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA)
(100 µmol/l) followed by centrifugation(24). The supernatant
was analysed by HPLC with electrochemical detection as
described later. There was 89 (SD 8) mg vitamin C/100 g
fruit (n 4), which is equivalent to about 80 mg vitamin C per
kiwifruit.

0·54 M-HPLC-grade perchloric acid/DTPA solution and centrifuged before storage of the supernatants as described earlier.
Leucocytes

Total leucocytes were puriﬁed from 20 ml whole blood by
dextran sedimentation and hypotonic lysis to remove erythrocytes as described previously(33). The isolated cells were
counted using a haemocytometer and vitamin C extracts of
pelleted cells were prepared with an ice-cold 0·54 MHPLC-grade perchloric acid/DTPA solution. The protein
content was removed by centrifugation and the supernatants
were stored as described earlier.
Analysis of vitamin C by HPLC

The vitamin C content of the kiwifruit, plasma, urine and leucocytes was analysed using reverse-phase HPLC with electrochemical detection using a modiﬁed method of Lee et al.(34).
Samples were analysed weekly and were separated on a Synergi
4 µ Hydro-RP 80A column 150 × 4·6 mm (Phenomenex NZ
Ltd) using a Waters 600 solvent delivery system with a Hitachi
L-2200 refrigerated autosampler and an ESA Coulochem II
detector (+200 mV electrode potential and 20 µA sensitivity).
The mobile phase comprised 80 mM-sodium acetate buffer,
pH 4·8, containing DTPA (0·54 mmol/l) and a freshly added
paired-ion reagent n-octylamine (1 µmol/l), delivered at a ﬂow
rate of 1·2 ml/min. Freshly prepared milli-q water was used
for the preparation of all reagents and the mobile phase was
sparged with helium. Each sample was analysed in duplicate
or triplicate and the vitamin C content was determined to be
stable for the duration of the analyses. The stability of the
samples was determined under all storage conditions and no
loss of ascorbate was observed. A standard curve of
sodium-L-ascorbate, standardised spectrophotometrically at
245 nm (ε = 9860), was freshly prepared for each HPLC run
in 77 mmol/l HPLC-grade perchloric acid containing DTPA
(100 µmol/l). Plasma vitamin C content is expressed as μmol/l,
urinary vitamin C content is expressed as mg/24 h and total
leucocyte vitamin C content is expressed as nmol/108 cells.

Sample collection and processing
Plasma

Peripheral blood was collected into 5 ml K3-EDTA vacutainer
tubes to stabilise the vitamin C(31) and immediately placed on
melting ice. Samples were centrifuged at 4°C, plasma removed
and added to an equal volume of ice-cold 0·54 M-HPLC-grade
perchloric acid/DTPA solution to precipitate the protein and
stabilise the vitamin C. The perchloric acid/DTPA extracts
were centrifuged and the deproteinated supernatants were
stored at −80°C until HPLC analysis.

Urine

Urine was collected over 24 h into bottles containing
K2-EDTA (ﬁnal concentration 100 µmol/l) to stabilise the
vitamin C(32). Samples were diluted twofold with an ice-cold

Analysis of food and beverage records

The participants recorded their daily food and beverage intake
for 1 week for each phase of the study (i.e. at baseline, half a
kiwifruit per d, one kiwifruit per d, two kiwifruit per d, three
kiwifruit per d and washout). They provided a detailed description of each item, including components of mixed dishes,
brand of item, preparation or cooking process, and quantiﬁed
the items using standard household measures, metric weights
or volumes, size of food item or standard serves(35). Food
diary entries were followed up with the participants to conﬁrm
the accuracy of reporting. The number of servings of fruit and
vegetables consumed by each participant was estimated from
their food and beverage records using New Zealand
Ministry of Health guidelines(36). The vitamin C content of
the fruit- and vegetable-containing foods and beverages was
estimated using Diet Cruncher software (version 1.6, Way
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Down South Software) and the New Zealand FOODﬁles
Food Composition Database (2006).
Statistical analysis

Data are represented as either mean (SD) or mean (SEM), as indicated in the text, and P ≤ 0·05 was considered signiﬁcant.
One-way repeated-measures ANOVA with the Fisher least signiﬁcant deviation pairwise multiple comparison procedure was
carried out using Sigma Stat software (version 11, Systat
Software Inc.). The differences between paired data were determined by the two-tailed paired t test. The numbers of participants at each data point are indicated in the ﬁgures and tables.
Results
Screening

A total of sixty non-smoking male university students were
screened for this study (Table 1). Their mean fasting plasma
vitamin C level was 49 (SD 16) µmol/l, with a range of 6·8–
77 µmol/l. Of those screened, ﬁfteen young men with less
than average plasma vitamin C levels, who also satisﬁed the
other inclusion/exclusion criteria, were enrolled in the study.
The mean fasting plasma vitamin C level of the enrolled
group was 31 (SD 11) µmol/l, with a range of 8·8–44 µmol/l.
Other than plasma vitamin C, there were no differences in
the characteristics between the screened and the enrolled individuals (Table 1). During the course of the study, four participants withdrew before the end of the intervention phase and
three did not complete the washout phase.
Dietary intake of vitamin C

Fresh fruit and vegetables are the major dietary source of vitamin C. The number of fruit and vegetable servings consumed
per d by the study participants, as determined from their food
and beverage records, indicated a mean consumption of 3·9
(SEM 0·5) servings of fruit and vegetables per d by the end
of the lead-in period. Addition of kiwifruit to the diet resulted
in an increase in fruit and vegetable consumption during the
two and three kiwifruit per d supplementation phases of the
study, with the average intake approaching six serves per d
at the three kiwifruit dosage (Fig. 2(a)). The non-kiwifruit
component of the diet was about three serves for the duration
of the supplementation period. Consumption of fruit and vegetables returned to baseline levels during the washout period.
Analysis of the participants’ daily vitamin C intake suggested
a mean baseline intake of 44 (SEM 5) mg/d of vitamin C.

Consuming kiwifruit had a dose-dependent effect on daily
vitamin C intake, with a signiﬁcant increase from a dosage
of half a kiwifruit per d onwards (Fig. 2(b)). When participants
were given three kiwifruit per d, the average daily intake of
vitamin C reached about 300 mg/d. During the 4-week washout period the participants’ daily vitamin C intake returned to
baseline levels.
Plasma vitamin C

The participants’ mean baseline fasting plasma vitamin C concentration was 38 (SEM 4) µmol/l (Fig. 3). After 3 weeks of supplementation with half a kiwifruit per d there was a signiﬁcant
increase in plasma vitamin C level to 49 µmol/l (P = 0·010),
with a maximum level of 50 µmol/l observed by the fourth
week (Figs. 3 and 4(a)). Increasing the dose to one kiwifruit
per d increased the average plasma vitamin C to 53 µmol/l
after 6 weeks, and two kiwifruit per d for the next 6 weeks
resulted in a further increase to 62 µmol/l (Fig. 4(a)). There
was a signiﬁcant difference between the one and two kiwifruit
per d doses (P = 0·030). The ﬁnal dose of three kiwifruit per
d initially resulted in a maximal average plasma vitamin C of
68 µmol/l, an increase of 32 µmol/l above baseline, although
after 4 weeks the average vitamin C level had dropped back
to 58 µmol/l (Fig. 4(a)), with a high degree of variability in
plasma vitamin C levels at this dosage. Following a 4-week
washout the participants’ plasma vitamin C levels had dropped
back to 42 µmol/l, close to their starting level of 38 µmol/l.
Preliminary statistical analysis indicated that the plasma vitamin C data were bimodal. Therefore, the participants were
divided into two groups around their baseline mean at
week 4, i.e. 37 µmol/l (Fig. 3). No signiﬁcant increase in plasma
vitamin C was observed for the higher group (with a baseline
mean of 50 µmol/l vitamin C). In contrast, the lower group
(with a baseline mean of 26 µmol/l vitamin C) showed an earlier
response to supplementation as compared with the combined
group, with a signiﬁcant increase observed following the ﬁrst
week on half a kiwifruit per d (Fig. 3). A maximum average
plasma vitamin C concentration of 67 µmol/l was reached in
the lower group after 6 weeks of supplementation with two kiwifruit per d, an increase of 43 µmol/l above baseline.
Urinary vitamin C

Urinary vitamin C levels were measured in order to monitor
excretion of the vitamin. The mean baseline vitamin C level
was 29 (SEM 10) mg/24 h (Fig. 4(b)) and these levels remained

Table 1. Characteristics of individuals screened and enrolled in the study
(Mean values, standard deviations and ranges)
Screened (n 60)

Age (years)
Weight (kg)
Height (cm)
BMI (kg/m2)
Vitamin C (μmol/l)

Mean

SD

21
80
179
25
49

2·5
12
7
3·5
16

Enrolled (n 15)
Range

Mean

SD

18–28
59–116
161–200
19–35
6·8–77

21
80
176
26
31

2·2
16
7
4·4
11

Range
18–26
60–116
161–186
20–35
8·8–44
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Fig. 3. Weekly plasma vitamin C levels of the combined group (▼; n 14), low
vitamin C participants ( ; n 7) and high vitamin C participants (▪; n 7). Data are
means, with standard errors represented by vertical bars. * Mean value was
significantly different from that at baseline (P < 0·05; one-way repeatedmeasures ANOVA with the Fisher least significant deviation pairwise multiple
comparison procedure).

•

However, when the participants were divided into two groups
around their baseline mean at week 4, the low vitamin C group
(39 (SEM 3) nmol/108 cells) showed a signiﬁcant increase in
vitamin C at both the one and two kiwifruit per d dosages
(Fig. 5(a)). Interestingly, there was a signiﬁcant drop in leucocyte vitamin C at the three kiwifruit per d dosage, which may
reﬂect the drop in plasma levels in this subgroup. A signiﬁcant
correlation of plasma vitamin C with leucocyte vitamin C was
observed (R 0·374, P = 0·004) (Fig. 5(b)).
Fig. 2. (a) Daily fruit and vegetable consumption and (b) vitamin C intake by
the study participants. (■), Total fruit and vegetable intake or vitamin C intake;
( ), total minus kiwifruit intervention. Data are means, with standard errors represented by vertical bars. The numbers of participants are indicated in
parentheses. * Mean value was significantly different from that at baseline
(P < 0·05; one-way repeated-measures ANOVA with the Fisher least significant deviation pairwise multiple comparison procedure). WO, washout.

unchanged until the two kiwifruit dosage, when a signiﬁcant
increase in urinary vitamin C level to 109 (SEM 30) mg/24 h
was observed (Fig. 4(b)). This suggests that plasma saturation
is not occurring until this dosage. Urinary vitamin C levels at
the three kiwifruit dosage were highly variable. Following the
4-week washout period the urinary vitamin C values dropped
back to baseline. Correlation of plasma vitamin C with urinary
vitamin C indicated a marked increase in urinary output of the
vitamin only at plasma concentrations of >60 µmol/l vitamin
C (Fig. 4(c)). This was generally achieved by our participants
when they consumed two or three kiwifruit per d and indicates
that plasma levels are a more accurate measure of saturation
than the amount of fruit consumed.
Leucocyte vitamin C

The baseline vitamin C level of the participants’ leucocytes was
49 (SEM 3) nmol/108 cells. There was a small increase in leucocyte vitamin C levels with intervention, with the two kiwifruit
per d dosage reaching 53 (SEM 5) nmol/108 cells (P = 0·057).

Discussion

A signiﬁcant downfall of many supplementation studies is the
high initial vitamin C status of the participants, which can
abrogate a clear effect of supplementation on the plasma vitamin levels(25–30). Therefore, a major objective of this study was
to recruit individuals with low initial vitamin C status. We
screened sixty male university students to determine their vitamin C status and enrolled ﬁfteen of the lowest for the study.
Despite thirteen of these ﬁfteen individuals already having
what is considered by some to be ‘adequate’ plasma levels
of the vitamin (i.e. >23 µmol/l)(17–19), supplementation of
the participants with as little as half a kiwifruit per d resulted
in a signiﬁcant increase in their plasma vitamin C levels by the
third week. Supplementation with one, two and three kiwifruit
per d resulted in further increases in plasma vitamin C levels.
The primary aim of this study was to investigate the effect of
a high vitamin C-containing fruit such as kiwifruit on plasma
vitamin C levels and speciﬁcally to determine the dosage
required to reach ‘healthy’ and ‘optimal’ levels. Considerable
debate exists as to what constitutes ‘healthy’ or ‘optimal’
intake, as evidenced by the differing RDI for the vitamin; in
Australasia 45 mg/d is considered adequate for both
men and women whereas the USA and Canada recommend
90 mg/d for men and 75 mg/d for women. The current
understanding is that a dose which gives a saturated plasma
5
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Fig. 5. (a) Leucocyte vitamin C levels of the low vitamin C group as a function
of daily kiwifruit (KF) intake. Data are means, with standard errors represented
by vertical bars. The numbers of participants are indicated in parentheses.
* Mean value was significantly different from that at baseline (P < 0·05;
two-tailed paired t test). WO, washout. (b) Correlation of plasma vitamin C
with leucocyte vitamin C. Data points (n 58) were obtained from participants
at each stage of the study (baseline, 0·5 KF/d, 1 KF/d, 2 KF/d, 3 KF/d, WO).
Linear regression analysis provided an R value of 0·374 and a P value of
0·004.

Fig. 4. (a) Plasma vitamin C levels of study participants and (b) urinary
excretion of vitamin C by the study participants as a function of daily kiwifruit
(KF) intake. Data are means, with standard errors represented by vertical bars.
The numbers of participants are indicated in parentheses. * Mean value was
significantly different from that at baseline (P < 0·05; one-way repeatedmeasures ANOVA with the Fisher least significant deviation pairwise multiple
comparison procedure). WO, washout. (c) Correlation of plasma vitamin C with
urinary excretion of vitamin C. Data points (n 62) were obtained from
participants at each stage of the study (baseline, 0·5 KF/d, 1 KF/d, 2 KF/d,
3 KF/d, WO).

level (about 70 µmol/l) is ‘optimal’, as this is likely to provide
additional health beneﬁts of vitamin C beyond preventing
scurvy(17,37). In our study, enhanced urinary output of vitamin

C was not observed until plasma levels were >60 µmol/l,
suggesting that plasma saturation occurs at this level. We
found that this required the addition of two kiwifruit per d
to the diet, with an overall daily intake of around 220 mg vitamin C. Levine et al. also reported plasma saturation at a vitamin C intake of about 200 mg/d(15,16).
It has been difﬁcult to deﬁne what constitutes a ‘healthy’
plasma level of vitamin C. Clinical guidelines of severe vitamin
C deﬁciency (plasma <11 µmol/l) and marginal vitamin C
deﬁciency (plasma <23 µmol/l) have long been established and
relate to the risk of developing scurvy(17,19). Lykkesfeldt &
Poulsen(17) recently proposed a new category of suboptimal
vitamin C status which is based on the supposition that if a
plasma concentration of 70 µmol/l and above is ‘optimal,’ then
those individuals with plasma concentrations between 23 and
50 µmol/l have plasma concentrations which are suboptimal.
The clinical signiﬁcance of the suboptimal category has not yet
been clariﬁed; however, we and others(38) have measured a
6
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signiﬁcant correlation between leucocyte and plasma vitamin C
levels, suggesting that tissue levels respond to increased intake
and optimal plasma concentrations. In our study, plasma concentrations of 50 µmol/l and above were obtained by supplementation of individuals with a minimum of one kiwifruit per
d. This is readily achievable as part of a balanced diet.
When the study participants were divided into two groups
around their mean plasma vitamin C level, those participants
with the lowest level at baseline (mean of 26 µmol/l vitamin
C) showed an earlier and greater response to supplementation,
with half to three kiwifruit per d giving increases in plasma
vitamin C levels ranging from 22 to 43 µmol/l. This compares
with the increases observed for the combined data of 14–32
µmol/l. Collins et al.(25) showed a more modest dosedependent increase in plasma vitamin C, with increases from
7 to 16 µmol/l, following supplementation with one, two
and three kiwifruit per d. However, in that study, participants
were not selected on the basis of low vitamin C and had
reasonably high levels prior to supplementation. In comparison with the low group, the high baseline vitamin C group
(mean plasma levels of 50 µmol/l) showed little effect of supplementation. This lack of a dose-dependent effect with the
high group is consistent with the observations of two previous
kiwifruit supplementation studies(26,27), and probably reﬂects
the high initial vitamin C status of the participants. If plasma
levels are approaching saturation it will be difﬁcult to demonstrate an effect, as any excess will be excreted(15,17). Our study
therefore provides a clear demonstration of the importance of
recruiting a suitable population for supplementation studies.
Leucocytes readily accumulate vitamin C and our results support the earlier ﬁndings of Levine et al.(15,16), who reported saturation of leucocytes at an intake of 100 mg/d. We observed an
increase in total blood leucocyte vitamin C levels in the low vitamin C participants with the consumption of one and two kiwifruit per d and an increase in the combined group at a dosage of
two kiwifruit per d. Previous studies in which leucocytes were
separated into mononuclear cells (monocytes and lymphocytes)
and granulocytes (neutrophils) have indicated a more variable
dose-dependent effect with mononuclear cell vitamin C levels
than with granulocytes(15,16,38). Since mononuclear cells comprise about 40 % of leucocyte samples and contain two to
three times the amount of vitamin C as granulocytes, using a
total blood leucocyte preparation may abrogate an obvious
dose-dependent effect of supplementation.
The participants’ baseline daily vitamin C intake was 44 mg/d,
which is close to the Australasian RDI of 45 mg/d, and indicates
a vitamin C intake of about 11 mg/serving of fruit and vegetables. Despite the lack of contribution of half a kiwifruit per
d to the participants’ average number of fruit and vegetable servings, this dose did nevertheless result in a signiﬁcant increase in
their average daily vitamin C intake (to about 80 mg/d) and did
signiﬁcantly increase plasma levels. The one kiwifruit per d dose
resulted in an average vitamin C intake of 130 mg/d, which is
close to the intake recommended to prevent chronic disease, i.
e. a ‘healthy’ intake(12). The dosage of two kiwifruit per d resulted
in an average vitamin C intake of 220 mg/d, which is comparable
with the dose recommended to reach plasma saturation, i.e. an
‘optimal’ intake(37). We observed that some of the participants

incorporated the kiwifruit intervention into their daily diet by
reducing their intake of other fruits and vegetables, while
other participants consumed the kiwifruit in addition to their
normal daily diet. Interestingly, the participants who incorporated the kiwifruit intervention into their baseline diet still exhibited a signiﬁcant increase in their daily vitamin C intake with
intervention. This reﬂects the signiﬁcantly higher amount of
vitamin C in kiwifruit compared with many other fruits and vegetables and emphasises the effectiveness of consuming a food
with high vitamin C content.
Somewhat surprisingly, there was a drop in plasma and urinary vitamin C levels after 4 weeks on three kiwifruit per d,
although these levels did not differ signiﬁcantly from two kiwifruit per d. The variability in plasma and urinary vitamin C
levels at this higher dosage probably reﬂects a degree of noncompliance by some of the participants. This is likely to be the
case, as meta-analysis has indicated that plasma vitamin C
reﬂects dietary intake(39). Another possible reason for the
observed decrease is the inhibition of intestinal uptake of vitamin C by kiwifruit-derived ﬂavonoids(40). Similarly, the signiﬁcant drop in leucocyte vitamin C levels at the three kiwifruit
per d dosage probably reﬂects participant non-compliance at
this dosage or possible inhibition of cellular vitamin C uptake
by kiwifruit-derived ﬂavonoids(41).
Several studies have suggested that kiwifruit consumption
has signiﬁcant biological effects. In addition to containing
high concentrations of vitamin C, kiwifruit are also a good
source of vitamins E and K, folate, K, ﬁbre, carotenoids
and polyphenols, and these compounds may also confer health
beneﬁts. Kiwifruit have been shown to improve digestive
health(42–44), modulate lipid proﬁles(26,29) and reduce platelet
aggregation(26,27,45). There is some evidence that consumption
of one to three kiwifruit per d reduces endogenous levels of
oxidised pyrimidines and purines in the DNA of healthy individuals(25,27) and affects DNA repair activity(25,27,46). Bohn
et al. demonstrated up-regulation of a number of DNA repair
genes in blood cells from male smokers supplemented with
three kiwifruit per d for 8 weeks(47). Consumption of Gold
kiwifruit has also been shown to improve Fe absorption in
women with low-Fe status(28), probably due to the ability of
vitamin C to enhance the absorption of non-haem Fe.
Overall, the results of our human study show kiwifruit to
be an excellent source of vitamin C in humans. Addition to
the daily diet of as little as half a kiwifruit resulted in a signiﬁcant increase in plasma vitamin C in men who, despite consuming up to four serves of fruit and vegetables per d, still
had below average vitamin C status. However, one kiwifruit
per d was sufﬁcient to achieve ‘healthy’ plasma levels of vitamin C (i.e. >50 µmol/l) and with two or three per d, ‘optimal’
plasma levels of the vitamin were reached. Our data conﬁrm
the pharmacokinetic data of Levine et al.(15,16) and indicate
that plasma vitamin C levels in humans saturate at an
intake of about 200 mg/d (equivalent to approximately two
kiwifruit per d), whereas leucocytes saturate at an intake of
about 100 mg/d (equivalent to about one kiwifruit per d).
This may therefore suggest that vitamin C supplementation
is equivalent to consumption of the vitamin in foods.
Finally, our study indicated that in order to observe a
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consistent effect of supplementation, it is critical to obtain a
study population that has low initial vitamin C levels.
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